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fl
und rtake to aâsert fromtlie furious war of words i Pennsylvania Electoral Election—The returns are them. That, therefore, they will ratify the decision 
carried on by not only the Editor of the Unzette, coming in slowly ; the result 19 not likely to differ of the majority of the Slates, we have every con- 
but his party, that they did nofbelievein the as- materially from the last. That State is Jackson to fidence-a confidence strengthened by accou.i s frdtn 
sertion they now make, or why their efforts to make the back-bone, and we wish her no worse fate than different sections of tire Union, by ever , day’s mail, 
the people believe they were on the right side. Is to be walled around, and huvo Jackson for her Gov- National Journal.
it to* be supposed that a party knowing they had the ernor for a few years—nothing would more effec- 

nppoinlment of Electors in their own hands, would tuully cure her other folly and madness.

This wise and laittdul statesman, has been perse use such efforts—no such thing. Eut to put the 

cut ad bv the mis“, millions adherents of a desperate question beyond cavil or doubt, there are 2 vucan 
faction with virulence and malignity so intense, that j nos in the old Legislature, which must be fill, d ie- 

it will excite incredulity among our posterity. They j lore they could meet lor the dispatch o business of 
will not believe that the conscientious servant of the j any lurtd whatever, bee Darker s address in i = 

state whose laborious life was cheerfully devoted ! paper, the day previous to the election. I do not 
to the services of his country, was here assailed j believe lie cau make a better answer to Ins present 

with the most rancorous malice, and frequent at- j opinions, 

tempts made to drive him liom its councils with = 

accompaniment of ignominv and disgrace.
of such unexampled fury were hat __.

lie, the Vandals have done that for us which we 
lo do for ourselves—it will unite 

lirait in prosecuting the war, and 
The truth of his remark 

Nat. Mo.

W savs
T(l have been unable t 
«I every Ameii. an 
SP.Î we shall soon nave peace. 

3 was fully realised.

From the New-Jersey I'redoniun.
Brother Stacy, of the Emporium, is a most admi

rable fellow at ligures, lie has made it out. and put 
it down in figures ton, that tlm actual Adams ma
jority in the State is but 57ß ! And how d’ye 
think lie dues it, simple reader ? V liy, lie takes 
the highest Jackson and the lowest Adams candi
date in each county, where two tickets were run, 
arranges them in two pre tv parallel columns—and 
then appropriates all the votes,(1078) taken in War
ren to die Jackson side uf the account, and, thus 
handsomely reduces iiu majority from 1700 Stodd, 
tu 570! Did ever any thing equal <his since tha 
world was made ! The first vacancy that occurs in 

the Professorship of Mathew Mi ticks, in “ A'remcf 
College" Tennessee, you shall sait ini y have, bro- 
therStacy! You ought to be lewardeil forsuch ex
traordinary skill, you ought.

I1ENKY CLAY.

The papers from the South atid West afford us 
no further news from the election contests, than wa-

*

rhgiven in our last. -------
We learn from Bucks County that the Hon. SAMUEL 

For more than 25 years Mr. Injç- 
ith an interrnibsion of a few years, in tin 

Press.

II). IN (il I AM iS (lead, 
hum has been, 
public service.

’
NEWARK. Tuesday,7o’clock.

To the Editor of the National Advocate.
i -Our election commenced this morning 

and has been prosecuted with great vigor 
9U0 votes have been polled—giving us, at the least 
calculation, an Administralio» majority of three 
hundred. The power is in our hand-, and we shall 

New-Jersev will be found on the side of

4every
That the causes
when he discovered lh.il his country was in danger of 
yielding herself up to the domination of a rash, un
lettered soldier, he had nobly interlered, undeter-1 

od hv the outcries and threats of those who had | 
before attempted to tamper with Ins integrity, and • 

indignantly repulsed, and had saved her from |
I destruction.—That with a wi-e providence, he had . In our first page will be he found the proceedings ot a

i fostered the system of manufactures, which atone can , meeting in Jersey, “of the friends of Education,’ in
I impart strength and prosperity to a nation. That j eluding a number of, Jiulici. us Resolutions
[ this patriotic conduct occasioned a conspiracy to There were several web written Essays published last

banish hi n into solitude, for the sake of gratifying , winter in me Journal, in reference to Public Schools, cal-
i*m, culated to show their vast importance ; and we are led to 

ne fu tiier communications ot the same natu:e, 
subject ill which we

Dear Si

fjAbnut

TVuVay, JVovcmbcY "l, 182.8. %

rexert it.
social order, sound principles, and intelligence. 

In luste, yours, truly,

IPUBLIC SCHOOLS.
were

The Philadelphia United States Gazette reasona
bly anticipates great advantages to that city front 
the expected opening of the Chesapeake and Dela
ware Canal. It remaiks that the benefits resulting 
to Pennsylvania from her expenditure on internal 
improvements, is not so much visible in the mere 
amount of tolls, as in the increase and creation of 

business, and • hat Philadelphia is likely to reap im
mediate benefit from those judicious expenditures. 
It seems to think, also, that Philadelphia will, in 
consequence of these various improvements, attain 
a superiority even over New York, as its relations 
with the interior are as important to a city, as its 
easy access from the sea.—However this may be, 
we hope that our own city will not eventually be 

without a share of the advantages expected from the 

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.—Balt. Ame.

J. G. G.

the subject. tf
We give place to the following note (after laying it on 

the shelf for several weeks) by importunate request of a

respectable correspondent, and not because we see any 
good likely to result from its publication.

■on original letter, found in the streets of Smyrna—tile 

reader may take it f r

8 the null >i .ion of an unprincipled and incompetent
itlierso vnscilluting orso wicked, t.

I VmIt comes to
I and nf another, 

that lie deserted the principles which lie In line de- 

I fended with energy and ability.—Marylander.

aLHIC! s !sUS
» As t istlie suiwe able pen. 

feel a deep interest, we should be glad to make die Joui* 
of communicating llie views of our tel- 

which “up-

fr hat it is worth.

Dover October 9—1828
Sir I have not the hole Poles ol this nor Sussex 
Countys Except Johns and Byard Johns majority 
in Kent is 291—in Sussex County 450 in the 

Countys it is 45u so that you

if-'

iutl the medium
from the JUurijhinder» . ^ low c tizcus on this important mat er,

The complet«' .Hill .iveiviiielniliig majority of the p, als,with equal force, to the statesman, die patriot, and the 
friend- f the N.i'nm .1 Administration, in the:S me dnixilln., Um. school-fund is at present so eunsiderable 

ot D-la'Wtii-e, lia- taught Mr M'Latte and Mr. Bulge- ^ ^ ^ al)|,. cxert u ,ia,,py influ nee on the rising gen- 
ill linnet—H bas t .Id rat„1|lf it ,.|j. applu di and we sincerely hope tile

subject. will occupy tiie early attention ol our legislatuie

1■one

twill find Johns is

/</. a lesson that they
i'll, til in a language «hielt they cannot misunderstand 1 
that llieii patriotic a .d intelligent tnusliliienls will 
lint samten tin unholy roinbinaiiKii limned by office
seekers against the riglufollv constituted âuthnii'ies j
of Hie couutrv, with no other view than that of ejeit- The Gazette persona .y. n

ot e„:uf holders Ilf office from their places, ''ar-er we were disposed (coni ary 
that they may occupy themselves. To such as «.«*“*> to «rent (bat paper politely. andW 
so incorrigibly fixed in the wavs of faction as tu be ! respect due horn one editor manottiei. Hut > * h,s_ . 

past amendment, we woul.'l resj.ee fully reeoui.iiend j has induced ns m sh.lt our course, and view turn as con 
the example aifndvd bv the following bd»*.*i : j tempt ibbj menu” and us m.worthy <»* u>c least cour cs»>«
To the Honorable tie mi le and I louse of Kepreseil- ' On the score of respectai,Pity between Mr. Harker and our- 

talives of the Commnnwealtli of MassacliUselts; j selves we have nothing to say, a discerning public will 
Gentlemen ;—it has been tov endeavor. as I j doubt, think of us in relation thereto, as they please, and 

be inv duty, while hold
to support tht* ad in in is -

1744
Elected over Bvard by a majority of 419 in the 

State which Plays liel with our cause 
injiast your fiend

'next winter.

AMERICANS LOOK AT THIS.
The lust Halifax Journal contains the following— 

Extract of a Letter from a Merchant in New Yhn !t, 
dated the 21st inst. to a Gentleman in this City. 
“ You h ill see ttuit die Tariff h is bncorne a Law.

1 believe the Members of Congress are mad, and 
that tins Country cannot exist many years under its 

present form of Government.—One ludlot the coin- 
support the other.
. take the rein« ot'

ttie course of our editorial 
to die advice of our

A HarrissE Jifferson IS

LATEST THOM ENGLAND.
New York, Nov. 5.—By the packet slap Britannia 

arrived yesterday from 

received our tiles of newspa-
wiiichCapt. Marshall,

Liverpool, we have 
pers of that place lo the 3d and London papers to the 

1st of Uctober. .liner.

j

no munity are at present taxed ti 
The Nobility will in a few yea 
Government,a Military despotism must follow anti 
should Jackson be elected president (.dttenigh «mold 

) yet J believe he und Ins Ennuis 
throw the present und establish a new enter oj things.■’ 

[Thus arc the minions t.l loyalty chm kling at 
the prospect .of “ Military despotism” and “new 
order of things” wiiicti is to follow the election ot 

Jackson.
to the fact that the British are striving with many 
of cur own citizens to turn out Mr. Adams and elect 
)ark«on with a view of destroying our system of 

Government.]—Maryland Hep.

RUSSIA & TURKEY.
Things remain much the same at Schumla, Y ar- 

It is affirmed by
1 seat itl I il t according to our assertions. 

i Our
conceive it t
the Senate uf the Union,
trillion of tlie government in ail necr-sary measures, j as j„,a-.ibi., passing him over to
within it# competency, the object ot which was to | ul ■/'ic/t'er, a8 the poiper medium through which correction 

preserve In mi seizure and depredation, tlie person#, 
and property, uf our citizen-, and to vindicate the 
rights essential to the independence uf our country.

liiist the unjust pretensions and aggressions o! ali 
foreign powers.

Certain res
expressed veut disapprobation 
uu er the indulgence of these motiv

hereafter shall be as seldom 

some future Bor
na, 4ic. as at the last accounts, 
one ol our latest papers, that the Russians have re

al all further active operations on this side ol

tiers of the Gazette
’ll liuok re able lo over*iriiin.

nouuct
the batkan tor the present campaign.

Tripoli is said to have declared i\ar 
pies. Tlie Neapolitan fleet had arrived at Messina; 
with the council, whom they had brought horn 1 tt- 

äuineof the pirates are said to have appear*

,1 can be applied to such “ contemptible meanness" ascaarac 
I \\v beg leave in conclusion, to 

. ,,f Mi. llarker some of tlie courte, 
.sessions lie lias been pleased to apply to ns. and let 

h s own '‘coMte.xipti.de meanness—“ contemptible 
of mealiness’'—a “servile tool"—

against Na-
tèîtisci this gentle nu 
throw buck in tlie ».

When will our citizens op* n their eyesÜ! OI1S «-Xp

him bt
puli.
eiloff Sicily, und made captures.

The news from Ireland was serious, and several 
A very large

pollutions, recently passed by vnu, have 
f measures to which. '—“degreemvann

vviih “ contenijitible insmuations’ — and “ mean assi 
at“ equally coat, mptihlc-.’» These epithets we have col. 
lected t g.Viler for Mr llarkc’-use.io bedealt out whole- 
ah or retail, ace. riling to his demand,—it is true the art.- 

II »snorted, and it is probably owing to his 

icanness, that tins one arlic.e has

ils”—
regiments were to be sent thither, 
body of men marched towards Ballvbuy, with 

threats, but no violence had been committed.
Details uf the Foreign News iu our uext

1 gave my
As fin as the opinions nf a majora i iti the 

perate. 1 cannot but consider the 
am the representation uf the 

nil uf opposition to the Nation- 
which 1 cannot consistently 

To give however all

assent.
New York Consolidatedluture canIn

9 resolution as enjoine g o
■ Slate in Congress, a s
■ at Adinmistratimi, in
■ with niv priiieiple# concur.
D opp.rtunitv of piactng t.t the Senate of the United 
I Stales a member who may devise and enforce the 

our fellow-citi"/.! ns (com 'heir 
riiliout sa. rifn itig the peace ol 
-irniil i.b flics of nur seamen, or j 

l now restore

; I
;ait- nul wi Lottery, 15th Class,

grciit-iong deal ag tn 
!y accumulated.

Neit'-Yark. October 20.
Fime.—The resting spells of our flromen are few 

and »nort. Another huge lire occured on Sunday
„,„1,1.__ii broke out at about 1 o’clock in the een-
.le’ol a block of buildings at the intersection ol 
Charlton mal Variek-.-treets. The following buil- 
din 's were burnt or injured.— lOd Vaiick-st. an un- 
iiiiisiied lv.o story brick house, considerably injured ;

, ......... ,ie I1MMl ap. I the cat pente.’s simp ot Mr. Doremus. in tlie rear.
w cb.m I, ehng Id. , I I ,|Uslloyea ; 181 Vaiick-st.a three story brick house

11 h. belter than th s magnificent eU&>W ' occupied by several families, names not known,
3 iliat.hu uear« J . tUc livery stable ol Geo. Tun

nels in the rear,destroyed ; *79and 177 Smick-M. 
roofs considerably damaged, 175, 173. and 171. 
sli'lnly injured. Uu Charlton-»!. No. 1)7 in the 
rea , a two story frame budding, occupied by Frazier 
Cv 1 tinoipsim, fan sash makers, entirely destroyed : 
05 in die rear, u twostuiy frame building j Ü3, 61, 
59. and 07 do. slignt.y injured.

The late tire in the store ut Messrs. Stanton, is 

-opposed tu have originated in tlie spontaneousc m- 
bustimi of a neap ol Liverpool Coal, deposited un
der the stairway that leads to the upper counting 
cornu. It is worthy of inquiring whether tin-coal, 
of uself. will ignite if laid in wet, nr by being 
„used to the addition of other materials occasional y

thrown among it,suchas spirits oils, &-C. M e should
thank any person capable ul giving correct inlorma- 
tion on this subject, to favor us with a communica
tion enumerating the circumstances undet which 

spontaneous combustion may be produced in Liver

pool, or any other coal=-

PEACE BETWEEN BRAZIL AND BUENOS

A TRES.
'The United States frigate Macedonian, Commo

dore Biddle, has arrived in Hampton Knuds,
Rio Janeiro, and brings dates lo tue 5Ulu Aug. 
gentleman who armed in Baltimore tins moi mug, 
,,i t|u> Norfolk steam boat slates, tital iuieliigenue 
I,ad been received by tlie Macedonian, ol me con 

lus,in, of a Treaty of Peace between Brazil ana 
Buenos.1 tires,and mat Official despatches coiumuni- 
catimr diê fact, had been forwarded lu oui Goveru- 

” a Midshipman fro .i tue .tacedomaii, le- 

„ÖVts, that the Banda Orientiat was given up 
Buc.sAv.es. Lull. Pat.

Draws in the City of New York, on Wednesday, 
November 12—45 No Lottery, 6drawn Ballots. 

SCHEME.

I

I ,1 defender of M-. M'LtThe Gazette as civilian

—*11 li tt .lie Gazette m ielation to wliai 
g!»t upon him

I- have nothing further to add- 
p's that the attempt# of tlie man at dis- 

:,t objected

:
g 50,000 

20.000 
10,090 

5000 
4000 

2500 
1350 

1000

1 prize ofmeans >,l tvlmviog 
pre-cut sufferings v 
the natioi., 'he |i“t 
the neutral rtgh s ol our commerce 
to vou tin" tru-t cnmmiited to n.v charge, and icsigii 
mv seat a- a Senator ol die United States on the

vi ak p . 
be calls the * L, el-car,-’ I.living hr 1live

of1nce I id. ■ I
1except that

1f all others he 1humplaying die ctwlian,
1to as ertinnl, l.ui wl no
1part of the Ciiuimonwe dth.

1 am. with respect.
Gentlemen, »our very humble 

anti obedient servant.

its,pn. .5It does appear lo
III axed by the pe.son who put tins idea 

nut discernment enough

If. ,-nUi liou G.a.evte. I5008tie E litur has be
into Ins eiainuin, and that he bus

Chancellor ttidgely was we under-tand, one 
1 ilution, anil lias act d limier il 

•d to

150
100JUIIN Q. ADAMS. 59

vr.v it.tw ki 9039Boston, June 8, 1808. of die framers uf die Cm
a Legislator as well as judge, and we are 

ihmk Inis as much knowledge of die meaning “t that in

strument as the sapient Editor of the Delaware (Jazeite .
, the members elect are the proper persons t, assnnnle 

, ami open the Legislature of Delaware.— 
Iris otliee and let Mr.

ï8039inet
as 7039

Fun the Delaware Journal. 6036ItMr. llarker m Ins Inst Gazette (1 think) very in
cautiously threatens to appeal to < migres, in refer- 

;e to the Electoral Voie of Delaware—lie denies 
the right of the new Legislature to elect Electors. 
Now l undertake to say that they not only have 
right to do so ; but tha' had the new Legislature 
been composed of a majority of Jack-omtes, Mr. 
llarker would not have dart ii to utter a word in op- 

jn; position to their claiming that privilege. U I un
derstand the subject correctly, it is this, die Legis- 

É laiure is elected on the first Tuesday in October, 
! jmd they are elected for one year, consequently their 

precisely whenever a new Legislature 
The last Legislature met on the 1st

ft78 50 lift
273 40. i ï

on Monday nex
If not, lie oujçiit imiîK'd ately u> re»i«
Ha ke. tlie Solomon of the age, be appointed Chancellor 
of 1) lawai e—expounder of die laws to Gen. Jackson (the 

becond Section included) Sic. &.<’• See
“ We write according to the dictates of our own 

judgment of what is proper.”—Delaware Gazette. 
ie Guardians nf the Gazette, those who lay b. land tlie 

-II, and win k the wire-, ought to be oblige
Well would it be foi them if he

.I4446
Only 14,190 Tickets. 

Tickets

20ï n.

g20 00 Eighth 
10 00 Tenth 
5 00 Sixteenth

a $ 2 50 

2 00 
1 25

I Half 1 !r\-
Quarter

To be had in a variety uf Numbers at!! ï
E. BARKER’S

Prompt and Truly Lucky Office, No. 71. Market 
Nov. 4.

J
Tl Street. Wilmington, Del.to Mr. liai

se r «. e

llmasiaes ! «1 Jmanacs!tier for this—bounce.
could get the public to behave that assertion, 
tain of odium would he removed from them ; hut too muon 
is known about the (iazeite establishment lo induce any

totally unde-

« j
time expif 
is elected.
Tuesday it) Jamitry las. and adjourned without 

at a future dav.

A iirmn- e
ijs j

Vov

Just pulilisti.at at tin« office, the

COliUMSIAS; A,7amAKAd,
With Us usual vanety ol iiitereslmg matter in 

A Prose and Verse, Delaware Courts of La.?. &c. 
I laving been continued without iolermissioti lor near- 

[■ quite half a century, in this office, the Citi- 
of Delaware must ue acquainted with this Al-

passmg a resolution tn meet again 
ll.ul the Governor thought proper to call them to
gether at any time previous lo a new Legislature be
ing chosen, it would have been constitutional, and 
had they met Tier ISo’clork at night of the day of 

1 after that hour

£ to place confidence in a declaruti m
...delice. An Editor wliu conducts Ids paper

man
serving ci
“ according to the dictates of his own judgment

set of men to hire a man trom another
i.: HumWl

not permit any 
State and place him over his head.

nth tlie editor of tlie Gazette that we in-
Elec'ioo. what laws they pa 
vcnit. I h-ivi been mill and void. Tlie Governor has 
the. power to call the. Legislature together at any 
time. But suppose lie were to issue Ids Proclama
tion convening them on tlie 10th dav ot Novi ml.er,
I wisii to know of Mr Marker, wli.it sort of a jum
bled Legislature it would be—the Mil members go to 
Dover, and the new ly elected go liiere also—I mean 
not to intrude the Presidential Question in asking for | m. 

I mean simply in reference to any peen-

'.V
But it .a not w

ten.i to hold discourse—his ravings will have no effeci up- 
“ permitted” perhaps “ 01- 

somithing in relation to the fact of Mr.

zens
manac ; and of course tve need say nothing to re
commend it.

>w h'iwevus. lie is
demi” to sa.
M-L.me having said dial there was no bargain between 
M, ssrs, Adams and Cl ,y, as lias been published ; we deem 

tore to sac that as the name of the genile-

ALSO, the
('\vcts\uin tiWmawwc,

Replete with useful amt interesting information 
to the philanthropic and Christian mind.

The above, ■- ith a great variety of other com- 
and Pocket Almanacs, to be had single or

I

ment.
to $K

! it proper the
in making ttie assertion lias been left with a N. \ork Ed* 

j Itor, tlie public will be likely to believe it true, unless Mr. 
ish a law passed on, and j M Lane cal|s L|ie name, and demands the proof. As he 

I now Stands, he seems condemned before the American peo- 

It will not be contended that bmhrnn act, suppose : pte tvn- tiuvin}' made charges against the Administration,what 
obstinacy on both sides, who thou is to determine ! |,i*own declarations two years since st.mped with false- 
the question for them—they can neither organize hou^ if he choiisestoreinainsilentunderthisviewoftlie 
their respective houses nor get pay for their trou- c.lge>’so |et lt ()e, |!ut if lie expects to clear his skirts, 
ble. But why put off the meeting of the Legisla- M)m’lhl r mill.e mUbt be dune than the denial of th. 

turc until the 10th of November, unless it were with lZettt__t|lat
a view to know the will of the people in reference |Ueir> lf NIl., M.Lani», health s as bad as repres-. m.
to the Presidential Question ; and it is only by the ,6 ttedf mlt ..sneered’> ut-we hope always .
election ol the new members that tt can be. known. * sneering at the dispensations of frov.dei.ee.
The old members were never elected tor that pur- °
pose, and I do not believe there is one of them 
of sound sense or political honesty that believes in 
such a downright piece of impertinent nonsense. If 

the Jackson side are so infatuated, as to be-

of the Administration looks bright and 
1 the

an answer, 
liar subject, that he mignt 
both to act.

The cause
promising. A majority of the ~4 buttes 
Union have declared in favour ol the felecliuii ol 
Mr Allants : and there is no reason to duuut thaï a 

ajority of the electors will, to a f, w days, be de 
noted to confirm the judgment of the thirteen Slates. 
The only apprehensions of the result ui toe present 

Inch have ever been felt by u>, originated 
ssibihty that the unprincipled artifices re 

vitlt such assiduity, b. the Jackson

mon
bv the Gross r.r Dozen, on the mod accommoda
ting terms, to Merchants, Traders or Pedlers.

K. TOR TER Si SON.

m
VAkion \j-au\c .Votes rtceivfcd !!

at \>aï.j
Tlie few remaining DitV GO. ‘US, consisting (if Calicoes, 

ginghams, Muwai ly# and Valencia Resting, crape, Water- 

1, , and other shawls, silks for dresses, cloaks. Immbazetts, 
furtum and CarcuÀsian ))laids, Denmark sai iu, camblet, 
,i*i11 ,ng cambric, boqk and Jaconett .nustins|und haudk.-r- 
liiefs. &c. Ac will be) sold at what they cost, and the Elk- 

paper received in payment at y-r for tlie same- Those 
who prefer selling thiv paper for good money, in prefer
ence to taking the gooils, can liav • ü discounted by apply- 
mg to • \ KUWAltD T. DAILY,

N». 71, .w'a,'ket-st,vet, Wilmington, Del.
4 7—3m

•niilestakes the case worse—it is worse tl).
in the p- 
Mil led to. and 
,,,,-tV, to mislead the public as to tacts, might be sc 

successful as to give to public opinion a mtsdirec- 
mu. As the light of truth has become more bnl- 
,.iot and expanded, this possibility lias gradually 
liminished ; and, at this moment, we believe tinu 
i.e people generally have begun to form accurate 
id'Hiients as to the comparative characters, qualt- 

ficatious, and niants of th« two candidate* buture

I
NEW YORK ELECTION. OH

The poll in the City is likely to overrun that if 
the lust by 51)90 votes, nothing is said as to the ma 

Partial returns from Orange. King, Queen.any on
Have that the old members only have the power of 
choosing the Electors lor tho Stale of Delaware, 1

joritv.
and Oswego Counties are highly cheering.

I

1

3

■HÜÜM


